As our world becomes increasingly digital, we see how the emergence of new technologies influence the nature of our jobs in a way unseen in the past decade. Participants who attend The Singapore WSH Conference 2020 will see how technology can play a critical role in reducing accident risks caused by human errors, replacing dangerous work activities, preventing potential lapses, and providing real-time insight into worker’s behaviours.
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Learn how advances such as Internet of Things, virtual and augmented reality, wearable technology, data analytics and online learning platforms are impacting the workplace

Learn how digitalisation can help identify workplace risks, to better manage these risks, and how to integrate WSH into the technology ecosystem

See how technological solutions are being deployed to engage employees, improve WSH outcomes, and enhance training with ever more realistic scenarios

Learn how digitalisation can help identify workplace risks, to better manage these risks, and how to integrate WSH into the technology ecosystem

Follow us on

For enquiries, email secretariat@singaporewshconference.sg

Visit singaporewshconference.sg to register today!